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Dec:isio::l. :1:\0. ~,~) ~ ,,\) 

BE:FORE rr.az RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE ST..\TZ OF CALIFORNIA 
l 

In the Matter ot the .bJ?plioation ot ) 
ltAR'!!IN SCEMIDT and NEtS SCEMIDT, eo- ) 
psrtner $ do me 'business under the nome ) 
a=.d style or MA..~ SC:sr.crDT, tor an ) 
order authorizing ~e tecpor~ sus- ) 
pe::s1.on ot service as So CO:c:mOIl carrier ) 
by vessel on the jrJ and. waters ot the } 
State ot California. ) 

In the ~atter or the Application or ) 
Y'.A.,'qTIN SCHMIDT and NELS SC"'.dMl:DT, co- ) 
pa:t:lers doing 'business und.er the name ) 
e.nc. style or MARTn! ScmrrDT, tor So ) 
pe..'"'"mi t under the Fo:--liire Vessel Act ) 
ot the state or Calitornia to operate ) 
eo vessel tor the transportation. or ) 
pro:perty tor compen,sa tiOll on the ill- ) 
land wate:-s or the state or Calit'or.:lia. ) 

BY TBZ COMMISSION: 

OPINION lJ-ID ORDER 

Application No. 21266 

Ap~lication No. 21267. 

App1ican ts are copartners do1ng business as lIertin Schmidt, 

havi~ on tile with the Com:is~ion taritrs n~ng rates tor the trans

l'ortation of proporty as a common carrier 'bY' vessel on the inland. wa

~s or the sta.te. By ~pl?lication. No. 21266 tiled. June lS, 1957, 

they soek authority to discontinue tor onG year their operation as a 

common carrier~ and by ~plication No. 21257 tiled on the s~e date, 

they as..~ tor :1. permit to ope:atc a ",tor-hire'" vessel under the For

Fire Vessel A<:t (Chapter 223, Statutes or 1933). 

In Decicion No. 29778 ot May 24, 1937, in Case No. 3824, 

applicants were round. to possess the right to transport onl.y hay and 
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straw between a limi ted number of points. Applicants allege that 

sat d operative rights are so restrictive the.t th.ey will be unable 

to se::-ve the customers whose business they have handled tor e. number 

of years and that they will be forced to retire from business it re

quired to operate as a common c~r1er thereunder. They believe that 

their ~resent ol'e=atio~ is such that it could be conducted as a "tor-

hire" ve'ssel service, rather than as a com:non carrier service, but 

do :lot want to surrender their common carrier rights until they have 

had an o~portuni ty to determine whether such ~ror-h1I'e" vessel opera-
1 

tion will be satistactory. They anticipate that within one year they 

~ill be in a position to resume ~heir common carrier operatio~ or aban

d.on it entirely .. 

It the sottght "tor-hire" :permit be sranted applicants will 

use the motor vessel rtCEL~S ~.", which has a capacity or 170 tons. 

They expect to t:'a:c.sport :property tor four Shippers only and in any 

event will limit their service to not more than six shippers during 

cr..y year. They will not hold themselves out to transport tor the 

public generally. 

The rates which a:p:plice.n ts propose to charge, the commodi-

ties which they pro~ose to handle and the ~o1ntc wbich they propose 

to serve e=e those set torth in Exhibit rtA." attached to application 

No. 21257 and with a tow oxceptions are tb.e same as those llamed in 

Mart~ Scbcidt's Local Freight Tariff No.5-A, C.R.C. No .. 5, on tile 

with the Commission. They also pro~ose to adopt the rates on tile 

with tbe Com.ission in !~e.rtin Scbmidt's Demurrage' Tariti' No.1, C .. R. 

c. No.4. 

1 For-Fire Vessel Act (statutes ot 1933, Chapter 223) provides: 
~Section 13. No permit shall be issued to any person or corporation 
for the operatiOtt of for-hire vessels over the whole or !ny part ot 
eJlY :-oute ope:ee:ted. by the apJ?licent as a cot:n.on carrier .. 
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Certain common carriers by railroad have protested the grant

ing or these applications. They argue With considerable 10510 that 

a;pp11ce.nts "houlCl 'be requ1roCl. to eloct at this time v.ilothor they will 

continue to render a common carrier service. In view of the tact 

that applicants' operation under assumed rights was allo~~d to SO un

challengod tor a number ot years, however, it appears proper to allow 

a reasonable period during which they may readjust their operating 

praotioes and detennine wnether or not common oarrier opera~ion under 

their rights as restricted will be teasible. 

The granting of the application to discontinue temporarily 

common carrier operation will not deprive the public of means of 

transportation as the terri tory is served by other carriers. 

It appears that these are matters in which a public hearing 

is not necessary a:l.d the. t the applications should be granted.. .Appli

cants are hereby notified that they will be expected to resume their 

operations as a common carrier within a period of one year or forfeit 

all rights thereunder. Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS EE~Y ORDEBlm that applicants Martin Schmidt and Nels 

Schmidt, copartners doing business as Martin SCbmidt, be and they are 

hereby authorized to suspend until July 26, 1938, their service as a 

common carrier by vessel upon the inland wate~s of this state, pro

vided they supplement their tariffs on tile with the COmmission to show 

that their service has been suspended as authorized herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that a por.mit issue to applicants 

Martin Schm1dt end Nels Scbmidt, copartners dOing business as Martin 

Schmidt, ertect1ve on the date or suspension of their cammon carrier 

service as authorized in the preceding paragraph ot this order, to 

operate that certain motor vessel "CHARLES W.w, as a "tor-hire" vessel 

upon the inland waters of this sta.te, subject to all the terms and 

conditions ot the For-Hire Tessel Act (Chapter 223, Statutes of 1933), 

tor the transportation or the following commodities and between the 

following points: 
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l. Cereals end Cereal Products, as det:t::led in Item No. 70 
of Exhibit nAn attached to Application No. 21267 -
Between any, and all points on Sa.n Francisco Bay, San 
Pablo Bay, SUisun Bay, the Sac:-amento P.iver, the San 
Joaquin River and their respective tributaries and 
sloughs, with the exeeption ot: Sacramento, points on 
the Sacr~ento River north ot Sacramento and points on 
any tributary of the Sacr~ento River at or north of 
Sacramento. 

2. Hay and Straw - Between any and all points OIl San Fran
cisco Bay, San Pablo Bay, Suisun Bay, the Sacremento 
River, the Sen Joaquin River end their respective trib
utaries ana sloughs. 

3. Lumber, all kinds - Between rmy and ell points on San 
Francisco Bay, San Pablo Bay, Suisun Bay, the Sacra
mento River, the San Joaquin Ri~'er and their res:pective 
tributaries and sloughs. 

IT IS EEBEBY FUR'JEER ORDERED that such :permit be and it is 

hereby made subject to the following conditions: 

1. ..A.Pplicants shall tile their written acceptance o:r the 
pe~1t herein granted within a period of not to exceed 
fifteen (15) days from the date hereot. 

2. Applicants Shall tile in duplicate with their accept
ance ot the pemit tariffs containing rates end rUles 
Which in volume and effect shall be identical with the 
rates and rules set forth in Exhibit ~An attached to 
Application No. 21267 and in Martin Schmidt's Demurrage 
Taritf No.1, C.R.C. NO.4. 

3. Applicants shall file a description of the vessel 
"CHA:RtES w. n 
. '. 

4. T.b.1s pe:rm1t and the rights and privileges exercisable 
thereunder may not be leased, transferred or assigned 
unless the consent ot this Commission thereto has tirst 
been secured. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereo!. 
/~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 2. 8" day or 

July, 1937. 

Co2mll1ss1oners. 
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